contained chiefly toxisterol and was therefore highly toxic and had relatively little antirachitic effect. Vitamin D3, the naturally occurring vitamin, has ydehydrocholestrol (an animal sterol) as a provitamin, but is also formed by ultra-violet irradiation ; the formation of the vitamin appears to occur on the skin rather than in it. Calciferol has the same antirachitic potency as vitamin D3 in some animals, rather less in others, and is more toxic, possibly because it is generally contaminated with other products of the irradiation of ergosterol (lumisterol, tachysterol, toxisterol, suprasterol i and suprasterol ii).
The mode of action of calciferol is not known ; an antibacterial effect is obtained by several substances with the phenanthrene ring (cholesterol, ergosterol, vitamin D) , and even related phenanthrene substances such as bile salts have a bacteriostatic action on some micro-organisms (Raab, 1946 (1945, 1946 
